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SGA wrestles over removal of freshman representative
C.EdwardiElktas,Jr.
HCStcffWriUr
In what may have been llie most
emotknaUy charged meeliiig in
recent CVG hlstoiy. the SOA
wrestled for more than an hour over
the controversial removal of Greg
Piatt, freshman representadvo, and
the conflictkig ieixxts of his nnexcused absences from regularly
scheduledmeetings.
The controversy over Piatt's
removal centered around Piatt's
insisieooe that he had actually been

excused verbally by Kim Lee
immediately fdlowing his iUness.
President Lee vehemently denied
that shehadexcused these absences
without recdving a note bom Ptatt.
AcconlingtoPlatt.*'It'smyword
againsthers. She's lying."
Several members txrought up the
incidentbetweenPlattandLee after
last week's meetii«. stating that
Phut had provedihimself incapable
of being a reqxxisible represeniativeifor his class.
Lee herself slated.1amaseniar,
Ldoa't desem:lhe treatment I re-

ceived last Tuesday."
Several members also expressed
deep concern that it is written
nowhere that members must have a
written note to be excused, that this
was simply a verbal agreement, and
one member freely admitted that he
had not heard of this requirement
before this meeting.
Timothy Collins cautioned
members of the SGA to remember
diat what was really on trial here
was the integri^ (tf Piatt, not just
the question of whedier Piatt's
tenoes should be excused.

Flowers
are
popping
up
everywhere as
signs of
spring
appear
on
campus
iktMtrTMitaH'

A Matter of Record
fi^r'f NoMr llte quote by Greg Plau in the M a ^
enw; Instead ofnoilfiedi" the w«d'shouldibe."nullified4'' Weapcdogizeforany inconvenience. -

Afkr more than one hour's deliberation, the SOA voted on a motion
to excuse Piatt for the first two of
his unexcused absences and reinstate him in his former position.
Hie vole was 5-4 in bvor of reinstating Piatt with one abstention.
This vote, however, came under
attack as being illegithnate tqr sevenl members because they saidthat
Piatt's newly q)pointed ve|dacemeat, who was present, did not
vote.
After more delibertfkm over the
ethical and legal right of a meii4)er

to patK^iaie in a vote which wooU
directly affect her position and
stattu, mother vote was lakoL TUs
vote was made a secret ballot, with
all members voting save one
abgtwwion.
lUs vote socceeded in rejecting
Piatt's attenqit at reinstatement by
what was termed "a clear majority", although Lee declined lb give
the actualfigurestrf Ifae tally.
When asked if there weie any
plans u> change, ortt>more clearly
Please See SGA,.page 4

College working on
sexual assault is^ue
BethFIiM

HCAstiskmt Editor
Atdiject on the minds of many
peofrie at CVC siace d» bU
seflMSterhasbeenaexualassault ft
b^an whoi one smdent bifotraed
Ml aibBfaiisaatar that herfiiendhad
been sexual^ assaulled and. no
mete information was ever discovered.
The adndnisttatian found its
hrnb tied because the victim never
loM anyone herself , or pressed any
diarges, so no one coidd begin an
invesli^itkn. The students found
themselves in a wnld^of rumors
and feats as the story changed its
focus day by day.
The ques&m toon to be adced
was what can be dcae 10 Slop diis
from happening again? Many
people had different ideas. The
InnerOreekCouncil heklameeUng
in which they discussed theroleof
theftaiernitiesand sororities in ihe
issue. Chancellor Jim Knight also
hdd countless meetings with students, campus security, and career
counsekw Judy Hodge to see what
adrainisoalion could do.
This semester, however, not
much has been heard 00 the subject
The problem of campus sexual
assaultmostdefinitely has noidied.
According lo Knight, one diing

that has been done is 10 hicieaselbe
li^ilin^ ifl cfrtfljp ifQis on cso^pos
at the request of the students. He
has also apokenioDeanofShidenis
Mkhael O'Donndl and Hodge
about the possiUlity oS a rape
awareness class o^ campus.
Knight beUeves." We need more
security on this carapos, but how
muchlsenoughr No matter bow
big the college became, or how
much securi^ we had, it would sdn
not be enott^, be explained.
Knight believes that the students
themselves can go a long Utty towards protecting themselves. He
admonishes them to I w concerned
for each odier and take careof each
other". One he^ul 1^ he would
give would be for students, both
male and female, to wale in pairs at
all times if possttde.
He also feds strongly about reporting incidencts of assault when
they occur. The administration and
security, accordbig to Chief of
Campus PoliceftankCollier, can
do absolntely nothing unless the
vfctim reports die attack immediately. Second hand reports by
friends are useless and not reporting the attack puts aU sbidenls in
danger if the crimfaial hangs
around.
Please See ASSAULT, page 4
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SGA President finds fault with several issues in articles
Ihree (3) meetings of the Student
Council without compelling
MtvmaEaisorotThe Highland reason accqitable to the Council'
GoHotter and as cmreot Plesident of Shan «in«»n«tic«iiyremovesuch
tho
Student
Oovernment memberfiromthe Council" Mr.
Associatioa, I fed conveUed to lake Plait hasmissedthrBeO)meetings
issue with several poiMs presented of the SOA and none of these
in last week's edition of The absences were excused.
Hi^MtmdCmaUer.
Mr. Plait mistddi^ly believes
I ^ wish 10 deal Willi the article that by merely telling me that he
concerning the "ejection" of was sick, his absnces would be
RteshmanRqireseolativeGr^ Plait excused. This is an incorrect
from the SOA. The SOA beUd: When qiproached 1^ Mr.
Constitution of Gfaich Valley Plan cooceming his Aaences. I
College provides for die discipline hiformed Um that to get tfiese
(rf its monben who are m id»ence d>senceS' excused, he needed to
fipora legulariy scheduled meetings.write the SOAanoteinforming die
For those interested. Article Vm. organization as to die nature of
Section 2 reads: "Absence from why he missed these meetings.
TodwEdilor

SPIBITBALLY

SrcAKirro

We can be great if we learn
to forgive love other people
Wanvn H. Wattcnbarger
CmvusMinisler
Lancelot Andrews prayed for
teachers diat were kind:
"Benefactor* never to be
forgotten—
For all who have
advantaged me,
By writing, lennons and convene.
And prayera and exanqilei.
For all ihese and aU odien I know.
And those I do not know, open,
hidden,rancntt)end,foigollen, I
give my Ihanka to yoa."

You and I are indeed inddited to
olJier people. Let us remember the
lengdi of our influence. You have
influence over people, maybe a
little child, m ^ a neighbor,
maybe a dearfriend,but maybe
one you pass byrallyonce in your

life.
You have a great potentiality.
Youcanbegreat. Notallofuscan
be Phi Beta Kanns, or Mr. or
Miss America, or wealthy, but
that is not the kind of greatness I
am referring to.
Wecan be great if we learn how
to forgive. We can be great fai
radiance. We can be great in
loving because we are willing to
go die second mile. We can be
great in generosity, not so much
the amoum we give, but because
ofdiepropntionwegive. Wecan
be great in patience.
We can be great because we
become like Jesus Christ Was it
not an old Japanese quote diat
said, "You can know how many
seeds are in an apple, but no one
can know how many allies there
are in a seed."
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While this may soundchiklidi.diese
notes are needed for filing puiposes
and to aUow die SOA to be in
accordance widi our Constitudon.
The SOA would have gladly
accqrted die notes after die missed
meetings instead ofrequitingdiem
before, but Mr. Piatt apparendy did
not take diis requirement seriously.
He made no effort to wrile met note
diat would have taken but five
ndnules to write. Thus, die SOA
could not excuse his absences.
CtncemingMr.Platt'sstatement.
t f o hard fedings on my behalfi" I
ffaid diat hicredible> lo beUeve.
Eq>eciallysince.aponbearingofhis
automatk dismissali Mr. Matt
proceeded to die SOA oCBce and.
became so rude and tiireatening as 10
wanantraycalling security to have
himesccitedout Nowldlme.CVC
Freshman, do you wish ysott.
rqiresentative to act in such an

iiradooal manner?
Idiinknoti Mr.Plau'simOkmal
actions have cast doubt upon his
ability to rqiresent his class
reqxHisibly.
I would also like to conect an
obvious mistake made by die
ediKvial staff of Tfe Highlmd
Cavdtkr. Former SOA members
Sheila, Marshall, a Senior
Represenutive, and Vickie
Rudder, SOA lYeasurer, were hi
no manner what-so-ever ejected
from the SOA. These two
responsible
individuals
voluntarily offered their
resignations doe to personal
reasons. The statement dut dwy
were ejected is totally Ealse. Ifeel
the editor of The HlgUand
Cavalier needs to be more careful
before she prints such obviously
false statements. Being a former
editor of dus paper, I know die

responsibility of die content of TAe
Highland CavaUer falls upon UK
editor's shoulders. Widi diis
enormousreqxmsibility,I shouU
diink die editor wodd be more
carefid, wouldn't you?
I also fed diat die article in
question was done under
suspicious circumstances. By
virtue (rf my position last year, 1
know diat when a comroversial
subject is reported upon, botfi sides
of die issue should be aired in die
same article. I was not even
approached concemteg die SOA's
point of view conoendng diis
subJecL Ifeddiisbreaksdieediical
stiDdanls all newspapers should
foDow. Ilie article presents a very
biased point of view partkwiarly
since only Mr. Piatt's 'Version"
was aired. What can this be

Cavs make progress as they take
doubleheader from Tornadoes

PJ.Elkins
HC Sports Editor

Thomas More College. Kentucky, made a hxig bip duough die
Uoegrass and over die mountains
for naught.
CVC, led by junior lefUianders
BUlHigginsandJeffOilliam. took
adoubleheaderfromdie visitorB.42andl»0. Higgins (3-l)gavei9
only sfai singles and stnick out eight
hi die opener. Oilliam, fioUowhig
iq> last week's no-Utter, aUowed
just one hitwhile Canning six in die
dosinggame.
The Highland Cavaliers have
won lOstraight to raise dKirrecord
tolS-3. Hi^ared^bidieNAIA's
Distria32.
In addition to standout pitching,
John Raynor hadfivehiu k six at
bau in die two games. ThesophoroorelXI had>twodouUesnd.m
diBseooadgane,saaa«liedafDwdh

inning faiside die park homer.
Mighty mite catcher J.K. Peridns
chipped in four hiu in S K t r ^ to die
plate.
Indiefintganie. Higginsgave
up an unearned nm in die first inning, and dien steadied to dwow
shut out ball over die nextfiveinnings. Rdying primarily on a
smoodi curve ball until the seventh
mnfaig, when he switched to a
ma. Higgins fought off a last
gasp effort by Hxmas More to
score. But widi die lying tun on
second. Higgins struidt out die last
hitter, stnmding die tying run on
base.
Higgins said diat he has worked
hsid to improvo riklof during
die off season.
In die second game OilUam was
nearperfecdonagain. Offensivdy.
CVC>mipedontioa'M)leadindie
second added a pair, dmi added a
fiewmon.

Please See LEE, page 3

I'm writing diis letter 10 show my
great appredatian to die Honorable
SOA President Miss Kimberly Lee.
Miss Lee, in her infinite wisdom^
called security "Hiesday. March 21,
to have me removedfromdie SOA
ofGce. I hadn'trealized diat I posed
suchadueattoMissLeeindiatlwas
walking out die door of the oHloe
when die threat to call security was
made. Being as it was diat I had
never had die opportunity of having
security called on me before, I sat
down and waited for security lo
ctmie.
Andwh«adiriUitwas! Ifeltllke
FiMAMciAL A m I N F O R M A T I O N

a Ted Bundy. or better yet. like a
Salmon Rushdie!
You can
imagine my disqipobiimenl when
security seemed vety unimpressed
by what Miss Lee had called to
"emergency" when calling diem.
I realize ditt I had committed a
terrible act by coming in after die
SOA meeting wanting to know
why Miss Lee did not teUdieSOA
diat two of my absences were
excused.
I'm also so very deeply sorry
for yelling at her when she toM me
diat she had too manydilngson her
mind to bring up diis point during
the meeting.
I feel I have not been properiy
disciplined for my inexcusable

Clinch Valley College pounds PikeviUe

Ray Spenlila - Coach a n d Waterboy?

Coming soon...
Outdoor activities at CVC

attributed 10?
Fmally. I wouM like to address
die Letter lo die EditorfiomAtan
Lovelace. While I agree widi
Lovelace's statonenu concerning
die separdion of powers. I fed his '
deliberate attack upon two of my
SOA members was unnecessary
and in poor taste. Itinnowaygave
any further credence to die subilect
and,Ifelt, took awayfromdie point
he was ttymg tomake. Why he felt
it was necessarytt>do diis. I do not
know.
I would highly suggest K> dnse
involved wiUi The HlgUand
Cavalier that the generally
accepted |»Bclices of ediicd
journalism be followed hi order to
avoid any. mora unnecessary
praUeas.

which spariced a 12-hit drive. John
Pendergast led die GavalierB widi
three hits and two ilBL Todd Dean
and JJC Peritfais added two hiu
eadL
David Shdton. 1-0. plKfaed duee
innings and earned die win in die
second game. Tim Laigen stopped
a PikeviUe rally hi the Coorth and
worked (he Oul two inokgs.

^NHL

ntino1«<

Marianna Smith
HCSuff Writer

CATAUU

BniHiggl

continuedfiompage2

Hall of Fame has organized scholarships
The Scholarship Program of the employers when seeUng new
Auumodve Hall of Rune awarded emfdoyees.
$12,700 during tiie 1988-89
The Resume Bank is a collection
The Automotive Hall of Fame academic year in financial ofresmncsfromstudents hiterested
has organized a new program
assistance to several deserving fai emjritqpment in die automotive
designed to hdp college graduates sttuknu who bttend lo pureue a fidd. Hie Hall of Rune matches
in dieir search for employment career bi die automotive faiduslry. prospective employers with
after graduation.
The Ouuunding Scholars qualified studenu in die Resume
The Scholarship
Program. Program seeks to identify Bank.
OutstandhigScbolus. and die Han gradiudng students « ^ meet strict
Studenu are encouraged u> apply
of Fame Resume Bank were scholastic standards and have for diese scholarships for die 1990cretted ui encourage promising automotive career
goals. 91 schod year. More infcnnation
college studenu to seek Recipients of diis honor aie ooncetntaig diese programs can be
empkiyment in die automotive presented hi die Automotive sought at die Hnandal AU hi
industry.
Yearbodc whfch is reviewed by SmlddyHall.

Starting four sophomores, two
juniors, and three freshmen.
Spenilla has reason for optimism.
The fiiture contfaiues to hMk bright
fordieCIavs. A good balldub dready, as die team gains experience
and maturity 10 go widi die lalent it
possesses, even better ddngs may
be jost around the ooner.

leanunates collected I I hits. Steve
Jessee had duee hits,faicludinga
solo home run that put the Cavaliers
Clindi Valley pounded PikevUe. infront.3-0 in die fburdL
11-0 and I M . widi Miller CBsde
dwowing a one-hiuer and Mike While's d u e e ^ shot in the sixdi
White belting a ooqile of home inningfinishedaneight-runihning
runs hi a c d l ^ baseball douUe- and die game was called due to die
headn.
10-runrule.
CBsde.I-1. altowed one-Mt from In die second game. White belted
die Bears in die opener, while his a two4un A M in die first indng

and hnriMe actions.
FIdly realizing my guilty I am
wilting to prqx»e a punishmem.
Aldioogh it would be pahifid and
unbeandile, my punishment sfaooU
be in die fonn of a spanking—to be
dishediout by die one for whom I
have caused so mucfa< grief in die
course of>dUs year SOA President
KhnLeehersdfl
Or.if diis punishment isnHharsh
enough. I propose die crudest
punishment
possible:
reinstatement in dw SOA. But If
diis is die punishmem dutt is
decided on. can I still get diat
spanking?
Respectfully submitted.
OiegPltM

2tSm Hiam.AND

' "We're making progress," said
CVC coach Ray SpeniUa. whose
team is only six wins diy of die
schod record 19 victories. "Thomas More is a good baUdub. They
qilit widi Georgetown diete. aid
Oeoigetown last yearfinishedfifUi
in die Nationd World Series."
Spenilla added dat die challenge
for his team is to play faitelligem
ball: "The kkb are sdll growtag;
Uiey are still young, but wecan play
widi anybody i f we make good
adyusunenu and play faitelligeady,
" Spenilla sakL

PJiEHttas
HC Sports Editor

Befallen SGA member feels he
shauld be punished for actions
CiVinfessions of a befallen SOA
member

PAGE

Seattle, Vashfn«tMi
S'^tMn*
Aprfl 1 & z Cwrqetovn
lUlHois

Loufsvffle
Mlsseuri

MinriMaU

Bgracustl

Duke

Ml-

Oklahoma

illiil'HJJJCB
UNLY

VtrqMU

UNLV

SatanH*!

Respectftdlysubrahted.
Kimberly Lee
SOA President

McNgtn
H. CaraHnal

SetenHia
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Eadioomedian pnienu a stsod up
routine^ then students aie chosen 1^
random drawingtobe oonietttats in the
game.
The mooddy meeting of the CVC
Studeau who would liketopanfciliittniirtoiiilClubiiTtaindty.Aprilg. pate in dw show can do so by.finingout
•t4pja^inttwChipdof AUFaUu. A anentiybUnkonApril26. AtaHewin
pros^vn'on Brazil wiU be presented, be set up ki die cafMria to tdce die
sod ej^vofiriele lefiwliiiientt Mved. names offaitensledstudents.
AH nembenire eaoowased to Meadt
'WeGaaMakeYoaLan|k''UqioDat wdl ssfliote^ woaM Hka 10 Jrin sored by die Student Activities
Cbmmktee. For mora inlonnatiaa call
Charies Engle al32»02t6, or aiaroa
Daniels. 32S4H30.

—•

Intemational Club
to present dinner

Comedy troupe to
chaUengeCVC

Barton presents CVC
research seminar

A sendnsr endded lOnelict ofan
lodometricRe^^-wni be presented
Oetn«tyCVa
OnA]*il26^ttneoaawdiiniw{aiiit fay lohn Barton, a senior cheiiiliiiy
•hetfagewidi a dHllensetoGVC iw- m i ^ at CUndi Valley Qdete. om
(tenu-we cm mdce you latigfal tome IWsday. April4,1989at IKMpLnvin
tacky, ttudenis win «vea k m a dyoKe dieScicm»Buil<fingLecUmHan. The
semin« will deal widi nseaidi contowtamOOeack.
The ihow ii at 8K)0 pun. in Caninll ducted at Clinch Valley OoO^ over
HillndbopentotbepuUic. Admii- die past six mondisfavoWingdie reaclionif $S»>. CVCitudeaa»ittiTaIid tknof suUle kns wtdi kxlala kns and
applications dienaf. Everyone is inLD.wffllwadmiuederee.
•nWe Cm Make Yoa Lansh" is a viledtoalienL
nalioaally based comedy inw|)e Hut
takes its shows to qipnxknatefy 180
coOegeaeadiyew. They cUtiSlSJOO
k cash to dwae oontestsnts who can
keqi a iiiaigltt face ilaiMgh doee
comedy'ioiitiAes-sn idea derived firom
old television show of the tame
name;

F

MONDAY

{ .

D

I

(UM
TUESDAY

Facuky
' iCoUoquiuni/lpjn./
Ch^
SOAMeeting/lpja/
SHlOOb
Wesley Dkmer/
4d0pjiL/Wesley
Foundatkm

WHMBSDAY

BSUDinnter/
4:30pjnyBaplitt
Student Union

THURSDAY

Judd'Lewis Society
Lectun/Tpjny
Chqid
bitemalkmslChib
Meeting^^ija/
Chapel

WEEKEND

Science Seminar/
Ipjn MdayVScienoe
IxctpreHall

the Soviet Union. Its impact on wcrU
affairs is unparalleled by ai^ other Ericl(Son spealcs on
Ladn American countiy, ahhough several aremudilaner in land, poixilatiofl. Heidegger
Avpsio PovMioadOf Pirofonor of aad resources. cSba dw has the only
Qlom W. Briclttow, pUkMophyproSpaniA at CUnch Valley G o D ^ wiU totalitarian tegfanefaidie western hemifessor at Western Cat«dbu Univetsiv.
present a lectuiei*^Cid)a: ImpetiaUsm. spliBie.
Pottuondo's lectne summarixes die win qMdc at CUndi Valley C o l l ^ on
Ilegemonyi Rewtatkm. Aad now
April6. The upfe of Ms address U
whair as pait of dM Faculty CoDo- hbloiy of Cuba ki dds cematy. adds
raflectkms about its present, and asks "Heidegger and the Left Hddeggtriqshimsemtasr.
••
quettiaas about i u fiMte.
'nielect«nUApril4at lKIO>m.in
die CVC Chqid of AD Faid»(Md is
The address isttTpLia. in the Chapd
Wiles to discuss
opentodwpiAUc.
ofAUFsidis. It is qMnsoted'by dw
For many years Cuba had'a qiedal lon^all minfaig
ludd Lewis Sooie^. The pobUe is
relatkmdiip wUi dw United States, but
invitedtoattenl
Clayton
WOes
will
pretenliieminjff
it now has a special relatkmsh^ widi
on knigwall mfadng on Fridigr. April 7b Martki Heidegger (1889-1976) has
fai die Scieace Lecture Han. LongwaHbsd miyof hmwct on phflosoptyt pty"
mfadng is htromkig n wlde-qnead chobgy.andliteraty studies. His work
means of wutacdng Ittge soMunts of has been particulatly influential hi the
coaL Sevaral cantroversiss-snnMMd development of pott-stniGturalitm tad
longwan minkig and dw inqMct its deconiiroctiott.
Brkksonhas taught pUhMopby at
having on dw enviroranent To/lesm
mote about diis issaoi pkMse aiterMi die theSoudieramhwisUUvenityMiddie
Rhode Uaad Sdwd of Design.

Portuondo talks aixtut
Cuban position

Deadline for material submitted
to The Highland Cavalier is
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

ASSAULT
CTIlllHlUKt fitiM
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Cottier staled CM campas security has met many tiroes with the
ChaiKeUor aid Oayttm Willis,
BiBinas Maoager. One result of
these meetings wasa new light pole
between the Zehmer and Science
buUdiiigs. one behind KfcCnny
dotmilQty, amxher jfiA below the
security btrikfing, and afinalone at
Ibe conwf of the Theatre building.
Collier also sidd that setwity has
stepped up itt patrols in potentially

SGA

conlimwdfirompage 1
define die official policy on
absenteeism, Lee icpUed diat The
official policy is that I must have a
note iHior to an SOA meeting that a
'member is unable to attend; if he or
she cannot deliver a note, Uien they
can call me and I will write a note
for Uiem. This pcdicy is now on
record in the SOA minutes."
Lee also staled diat This whole
incMemooukl have been avirided if
Mr. Piatt had been more

system that wUlbeinstaOedhisecu- .fromany place at lighttiiathas bad
tity cars, so all students win have to ; lighting, and never go anywhere
do to g « bel)> or an escort is to dial alone. He waned dtataccotdinglo
iiational statistics,tiiereare mom
a number.
Collier concluded by saying that rapesandassaultslnvtdvingfiriends
he *is available for anyone at any- and acquaintancesttianstrangers.
dmeand would wekomeinpuL No' "And." be added, "most ctAege
matter how many precautions are attacks come from the athletes
taken, the students wiUibave 10 be more dian any other type of stumore aware themselves. Be famil- dent"
As faruprolectingoaeself firom
iar witiiwhoyoumeetandsee. Just
use good Judgment and common 11 wotdd4e attaidcer, he says lo
carry an n m l H ^ a hndbagt or a
He advises students 10 stay aw^ ^isde. Thesearegood'weapons'
fjor the sttident. Never cany an
actual weiqxm such as a gtm. knife,
0^ even mace, shice these can be
u»dagahista victim. "Makskiisof
noise, too. Scream, yell, shoot,
riUe toward his duties as an SOA good Job. Can anyone Name tiiem r a ^ belli No, teaUy, make as
for diinUng Out I wasn't dohig a miich noise as possible and call Uie
representative."
In an interview after the meeting, good job? Idldn'tagree with many polfce immediately," be instructed.
Piatt said, "If nothing else, I found of die more important policies and
Anotiier way of dealing witii dis
it a curious sort of meeting. The decisions of die SOA," said Piatt. problem of campus safety tiut has
SOA came right out and said tiiat
beea discussed by students, secu1 recommend the SOA for any- rity, Knight, and die Inner Oreek
this is more a question of wtiether
we feel Oreg Piatt is capable of one diat wants Co become part of a Council has been die possibility of
representing die freshmen studenu social club concerned with die coi- a student escort servke.
ns of die formal dance decorations
dian of his absences."
Aoionling lo Tracy Slapleton,
" I wasn't aware Out governing and die like. But if your views on president of Phi Sigma Kappa frabodies such as Uw SOA cooM take more important matters ccmflict ternity and dw Inner Oreek Counit upon tiiemselves lo decide wiUi dtatoftfieSOA.beprepared to cil, it was dbcussed. written n> and
whetinr one of dieir members is be expelled for fallacious reasons,"
doing what they consider (o be a Ptausaid.
unsafe areas on campus, paiticulariy around die dnrns. McCraray,
hotuing the most students,even has
its own qpecial security officer who
patrols the k)U)y and the boy's side
ofdie domi. Qdlier said they are
kxridng for anytme not immediatelyrecognizedas a student, or
anyonefiromtown.
In the near fuuire, said Collier,
CVC students will have a number
they can call to reach security
around the clock. The college has
Just ordered a mobile telephone

passedatoMnddieadministrationto
seeifdwfindlngcoaldbeprovided
fior a wDiksttidy student u skfaidie
securiv office for a period of time
and uswerdw phone.
Right now. diem ate not enough
funds tadw bodlget to fbnd'snch a
project, but aocotdbig to Qdlier,
tfwy are kMldng towards dtis in die
future. ni4y idea."e]qiWnedStapleton, "wastt>have a person from
eachorgadzatkm woricsUAs in die
security building and dds would be
helpftil to dwRA's (resident assistants) in each of tho dorms." It
wooU also hicrease die rqMUttlon
of die Greeks on cathpusfiRxnpariyen to studenu who care.
Said Stapleion, "We would impleroem tt if we could, but Dean
O'Doonell suggested we keep it on
die backbumer for a time." One
reasonfordiiswasdiattiiereare not
enough funds in die budget and not
enough students have wished to sec
it implemeMed. It was suggested
dat if students leally want die escort service, dien woric will start on
itimroediately.bot studenu have to
make dieiro|rinions known. Ifstudem input is not available, however, Slapleton concludes diat dds
plan of action could be "on die
backbumer" forever.

